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Bellefonte, Pa., December 24, 1915.
   

To © CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.
een 
 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

~ ——Mrs. Laura E. Elliott is quite ill at

her home on Allegheny street.

——J.S. McCargar received his new

 

 

i JupGE Orvis HoLps LICENSE COURT.
—Judge Ellis L. Orvis presided at ‘the ’

i regular session of license court, last Sat- |

' urday morning, when twenty-eight appli- |

' cations for a retail, or tavern,license, six '

applications for wholesale license and

one application for a brewer’s license were

‘ presented to him.
As stated last week specific remon-

 strances were filed against two of the

applicants, Lewis E. Stover, of the Co-'

. burn hotel, and Clarence E. Long, of the

| Rebersburg hotel. The remonstrants
- against Mr. Stover were represented by :

No Paper Next Week.
 

No paper will be issued from this of-

fice next week, as all hands will take a |

holiday vacation. The office, however,

will be open for business and friends of |

the WATCHMAN will be welcomed at any |

time.

withhold their interesting contributions |

next week but be prepared to furnish a;

long letter the week after and thus con- |

| tribute their part toward making the pa-

Franklin 1916 model runabout this week. , Clement Dale Esq, while Mr. Stover’'s | per better next year than ever. Our

er are now snugly fixed up in their new

home on west Maple street, Philipsburg. |

——E. B. Wood, of Coleville, was ar-

rested on Tuesday on a charge of deser- :

tion and non-support and lodged in" jail. :

——Anothercase of diphtheria and one

of “onsilitis developed in Bellefonte this

week. Both cases are under quarantine.

——A ten pound baby boy was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keep, at their home

on east Curtin street, last Friday morn-

ing.

——The Bellefonte public schools clos-

ed on Tuesday for the holiday vacation,|

which will last until Monday, January |

3rd.

——John P. Sebring on Wednesday :

purchased the Jonathan Harper house on |

Linn street, now occupied by Mr. and |

Mrs. J. Thomas Mitchell.

— —Mrs. M. W. Furey on Tuesday sold |

| Bower.
were represented by W. D. Zerby while

‘ Mr. Long's attorney was W. Harrison
| Walker. Testimony insupport of the re-

‘ monstrances was taken in open court |

: Saturday, but there were no sensational |

, developments.

In support of the charges made in the |

remonstrance Mr. Dale called to the

‘stand Mr. Malone, who is connected
' with the Coburn creamery. He testified

The Coburn hotel was the first heard. |

and all a Merry Christmas and the hap-

 piest and most prosperous New Year of

| their lives.

——William Lehman, who with Henry
Gordon escaped from the Centre county

i jail on the night of April 17th, was cap-

| tured in Philipsburg on Tuesday and on

Wednesday broughtito Bellefonte and re-

turned to jail. Lehman worked for sev-

eral months in the coal mines at Clarence |

WATCHMAN correspondents can |

to having seen men go into the hotel ap- {and when his identity was. discovered

| perentlysaberi SomeoieYnierfie) fled and inadvertently visited Philipsburg,

| had permitted his wife to tend bar and | Wherehe was soon. recognized: and.atr
!i that on those days when the bar was

: closed by request ot the court Mr. Stover | ——Through the generosity of one of

{ would also close the hotel. On cross: | our good citizens, all the children of

| examination Mr. Malone admitted that Bellefonte under the age of fourteen

| he had not seen any of the men he charg- | years, are invited to a free Scenic enter-

| ed with becoming intoxicated at the hotel | tainment to be given this afternoon at

POEes

her farm south of Bellefonte to William |
inferred |

“on Spring street.

F. Shope, who will occupy the same April |

1st, 1916. The price paid was $3,500.

——Mrs. J. Howard Lingle has been

quite sick with a bad attack of the grip,

since Wednesday of last week, at the

home of her son, Harold P. Lingle, at

DuBois.

——With the snow and sleet and rain,

last Friday and Saturday were two about

as disagreeable days as we have had this

winter. Real winter weather has pre-

vailed since.

 Do not fail to place your candle in

the window tonight. Many homes in

Bellefonte intend to adopt this old Eng-

lish custom of sending aut their Christ-

mas greeting.

——The dance to be given by the Cen-

tre county club of State College, in the

Bush Arcade hall on Monday evening,

December 27th, promises to be a delight-

ful social event.

———The trustees of the United Breth-

ren church have placed a bronze multi-

form bulletin ‘board on the outside of the

church. It was a gift from the young
ladies bible class..

| ——WATCHMAN readers are again 1e-

minded of the shooting match to be held

nisar Noll's store at Pleasant” Gap to-

morrow (Christmas day.) Some good

sport is anticipated.

Mrs. Garber’s annual Christmas

dance will be given in the Bush Arcade

Christmas night, and promises to be the

most attractive one of the Holiday sea-

son. The dancing will begin promptly

at eight o'clock and close at midnight.

——George R. Meek and J. M. Cun-

ningham on Tuesday planted three thous- |

and fine trout from.the Bellefonte hatch-

ery in Fishing creek. The trout meas-

ured fromfive to eight’ inches in length
and will add materially to the stock of

trout already’ in that famous trout

Seam.

©Justice of the peace-elect W. C.

Cassidy anticipates moving his printing

office into the Garman opera house block,
in the rooms recently occupied by the

Democratic headquarters, on or about
January first.) ‘There he will have ample
room for his printing establishment as
well as a suitable office for his justices’

court.

 

——When county treasurer John D.

Miller moves from the house he now oc-

cupies on east Lamb street to his home

in Walker township, the house will be
taken by W. O. Bennett and family, who

will move there from the Gardner house

Frank Crawford and

family will moveinto the house to be va-

catedby theBennetts.

———Christmas shopping has been quite

brisk in Bellefonte this week, though
priorto this week it had not been up to
former years. If the merchants have a

good day today, however, their entire

holiday business will almost if not en-

tirely equalthat of last year. Business

through the Bellefonte postoffice has not

been up to last year’s by'a good per

cent., either on. the outgoing mailst or

the incoming.

~—One of the young women of the

town who had been kindly helping in the

sale of the Red Cross Christmas seals,
having had the misfortune to lose one
hundred of her seals,it is asked thatthe

finder either return the seals, or their
equivalent in money, to Miss Overton.
Miss Overton is personally responsible

to the National Red Cross society for

every one of the ten thousand seals sent

to Bellefonte.

——With the beginning of the new

year W. D. Zerby Esq.will withdraw
from the well known law firm of Gettig,

Bower & Zerby and continue his prac-

tice alone. He has leased the suite of
three offices on the third floor of Temple

Court, over the offices occupied by Harry

Kellerand J. Thomas Mitchell Esgs., and

will move there on or about January

first. ‘ Samuel D; Gettig‘and John J.
Bower will continue at the old stand in

aEagle block as Gettig & Bower.

six and seven o'clock in the evening

Frank Crawford also testified that
Stover refused to furnish him a meal.

In the case against the Rebersburg

hotel Mr. Miller was called in support of

the charge in the remonstrance that

landlord Long sold to minors. He testified

to liquor having been furnished James

Confer, when he was not of age until No-

vember 3rd. Asked as to the time when

liquor was furnished Confer Mr. Miller

stated in May, 1914. But as that was

too far back it could not be used against

the present application, and Mr. Miller

stated that he saw nothing this year.

Samuel Shaffer, however, testified that

he saw Confer come out of the hotel in-

toxicated either in May or June of this

year; also that landlord Long was a very

profane man aroundthe hotel.

Mr. Bierly, a school teacher,also testi-

fied that Mr. Long was very profane

about the hotel, and had gotten him ina |

room one time and given him an awful |

talking to. On cross-éxamination Mr.

Bierly admitted that he and Long had

show which had been held on Long’s'

premises and which he (Mr. Bierly)
characterized as unfit for children to at-

tend; although he admitted being pres-

ent most every night himself “just to see

| what it was like.”

| Mr. Haines testified to having seen a

i few individuals going into the hotel and

| coming out under the influence of liquor,

but not more than is probably seen at

| any hotel. He also stated that as far as

[th2 hotel part was concerned nobody

icould find any fault. Attorney Zerby

stated that they conceded that fact, and

that so far as the hotel was concerned

there was no contention.

After hearing the above evidence Judge

Orvis adjourned court until yesterday,

taking all the applications and the gen-

eral remonstrances filed against the

same. :

An adjourned session of license court

was held yesterday at which attorneys

for both Clarence E. Long, of the Rebers-

burg hotel, and Lewis E. Stover of the
Coburn hotel, produced considerable tes-
timony in their behalf. Quite a number
of witnesses, good, reputable men, were

present from Rebersburg and Miles town-

ship who testified that Mr. Long was
neither the drunkard nor the profane

man testified to by several witnesses last

Saturday. D. R. Foreman, prothonotary,

was amopg the number called in Mr.
Long’s behalf and he testified that he

spent a night and the biggest part of a
day at Long's hotel during his campaign

tour and he never was treated better
anywhere and that Long was not under

the influence of liquor while he was

there.

In behalf of Lewis E. Stover a number

of witnesses testified that he was very
careful about selling to men under the

influence of liquor or men of known in-

temperate habits. Regarding the claim

that he refused to furnish meals Mr.

Stover denied it absolutely, with the ex-
ception of Miles Breon, and that happen-

ed over three years ago and he claimed

a good reason for doing so then.
After hearing the above testimony

court adjourned until Wednesday of next

week, when the hearings will be contin-

ued. :

 

« ————

——After filling up on Christmas tur-
key and other good things tomorrow go

to the Scenic and enjoy an hour or two

of a fine motion picture program. It
will be a pleasant way to pass the time. |w

It is the universal opinion that manager

T: Clayton Brown is now showing an ex-
ceptionally high class of moving pictures.

Pictures that are educational as well ‘as
interesting. Every evening's programis

different and something sure to please.

Watch the bill boardsfor daily announce-

ments. ! 

had been refused a meal when he asked |
for it, even though the time was between|

had some difference over a medicine |

purchase liquor there, but half after one o'clock. Four reels of pic-

| they had gotten it.
Miles Breon also testified that he had :

seen men go into the hotel sober and
come out under the influence of liquor. |

He also stated that on one occasion he!

| ture especially pleasing to children will |

| be put on by Mr. Brown, and because

! this aiternoon of pleasure is offered the

| little ones, let every person make an ef-

fort to get the children there who never

tures.

i
{| ——Hobart Commandery No. 15,

| Knights Templar, of Hobart, Oklahoma,

recently gave our good friend, Daniel

of his eightieth birthday anniversary.

And the best of all was his fellow Knights |

showed their confidence in him by elect. !

ing him Recorder of the Commandery.

While a Pennsylvanian by birth Mr. |

MeBride has lived so long. in the west |

that he has become thoroughly acclimated |

with his surroundings and we are glad

to see that his neighbors and friends so |

thoroughly appreciate him.
>

——On Monday morning as Thomas

A. Shoemaker was leaving his home on

north Allegheny street the heel of his

shoe caught on the upper one of the

street and he was thrown forward on his
| face, tumbling down the steps. Two’ of

| his lower teeth were broken off, his lip

 
| cut, face bruised and one of hishands:

| badly sprained. Fortunately he was riot

knocked out entirely but was able to

continue his journey down town and ;

have his injuries properly attended to by

aphysician. He has since been feeling |

pretty sore and has remained at home.

——D. W. Griffith’s massive spectacle, |
“The Birth of a Nation,” which played a

record-breaking engagement in Altoona

last month, is to return to the Mishler

theatre for three days beginning on Mon-

day, Deeember 27th. Matinees will be |

given daily. This return engagement

has been arranged in order to accommo-

date the demand from an immense num-

to secure seats before. “The Birth of a

Nation” will be presented with the same

elaborate musical accompaniment by a

symphony orchestra of thirty pieces as

upon its last engagement, and also with

the original accessories, effects, etc. i
  evo

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
— v

—Mrs. Philip Bradford, ‘of Lemont, wasin
Bellefonte yesterday completing her hol y
shopping. , =

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Haag, and their small
child came from Tyrone to be for Christmas with
Mr. Haag's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haag.

—Mrs. Joseph Ayers, of Josephine, Indiana
county, will spend Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, in Bush’s Agdi-
tion.

day to join Mrs. Mayes and their child, who have '
been with Mrs. Mayes’ mother since early ini
week.

—John Young and Miss Susan Lambertwill
leave Saturday for Punxsutawney, where they |

ter, Mrs. Burton Steffy.

—David Kreps, of Laurelton, Union county,ar-
rived in Bellefonte on Tuesday to spend Christ:
mas with his daughter, Mrs. Edward Young,end |
family, on Phoenix avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Sproul, of Hecla, and |

Wednesday, spending the day shopping and
visiting with Mrs. Sproul’ssister, Mrs. Osmer.

—Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. David Miller:and

mas day to attend the funeral of theirlittle niece,
Ruth Little, who will be buried in that city on |

Sunday.

Conn., to spend her mid-winter vacation ith
her father, Isaac Mitchell. The Mitchell family
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Mitch-
ell for dinner tomorrow. #

—Mrs. James B. Lane is visiting in McKeesport |
with her son Richard and his family. From |

of Mrs. Dix and Mrs."McMillen. Ge
—George M. Harter, of Marion township,

shopping. George motored up from bis farm be-
fore the snow storm, but didn’t seem- worried
abaut getting back again because he had. his
chains with him. 
 

| have an opportunity of seeing the pic- |

McBride, quitea send off on the occasion |

stone steps leading from his house to the

ber of theatre goers in Altoona and the !

surrounding territory who were unable |

—Thomas E. Mayes will go to Johnstownito- |

will visit until Wednesday with the former’Ss. sis- |

theirlittle daughter Mary, drove to Bellefonte |:

Mrs. Ellen Chandler will go to Altoona Christ- |

|

—Miss Grace Mitchell came from Middlebury, |

there Mrs. Lane will goto Dayton, Ohio, where

during a visit of several weeks she will be a guest |

was in town yesterday doingsome Christmas

~The MissesEulalia and Helen Williams,who
will go to Harrisburgtodaytohavetheir Christ:
mas with their sister,Mrs. V. ‘Lorne Hummel,
will return to Bellefonte early in the week,that
Miss Eulalia may visit here for a short time be-

fore returning to Ithaca.

—Miss AnnaNolan will go toJohnstown today, |1
to visit with hersister, Mrs. Otto, until after the
New Year.

—Frank Crissman is in Bellefonte, having |i
come home Wednesday, to be with his father and

i the family, for his Holiday vacation.

—Mrs. F. W. Campbell, of Westport, Pa., was
| in Bellefonte over Sunday with her sister, Miss
| Ida Orris, at the home of E. E. Davis, on Linn
! street.

—Miss Iva Brown, who lives with her sister,
Mrs. Winey at Altoona, will spend her Christ-

| mas in Bellefonte; a guest of Miss Margery Mc-

{ Ginley.

—Mrs. Benjamin Bradley will have as a guest,
| her son John, who will come from Philadelphia, |
| to spend Christmas day and the week-end in

Bellefonte.

 

| pecting to stop in Philadelphia for a visit before

returning to Bellefonte.

| —Mr. and Mrs. Harris Cook, of Pittsburgh,
, and Joseph Cook, of Cleveland, Ohio, will be in
Bellefonte next week to make a New Year’s visit
with their father, Charles F. Cook.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hayes have joined Dr.

i and Mrs. Hayes’ family party for their Christ-

‘ mas celebration. This is Mr. Hayes’ first visit
home since his marriage several years ago.

—Miss Stella Cooney, of Atlantic City, and her
! sister, Miss Margaret Cooney, of Clarence, are
both home to be with their parents, Mr. and

| Mrs. Martin Cooney, during the Holiday week.

| —Mr. and Mrs. Hunsinger and their family
| and Oliver Witmer came from Altoona yester-

i

|
!

i

day,to celebrate their Christmas with the chil-
dren’s grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wit-

mer, of Bishop street.

—At Col. and Mrs. J. L. Spangler’s family |
party tomorrow there will be Col. and Mrs
James A. McClain and their daughter, of Spang-
ler, and Dr. and Mrs. Blackburn, and their chil.
dren, of Philadelphia,.

—Zebulon Bathurst, of Shade Gap, Huntingdon
county, arrived in Bellefonte yesterday to spend
the Holidays with his sisters, Mrs. Sarah Miller,
at the Forge; Mrs. Samuel Hines, at Hecla, and

brother Calvin, at Curtin.

—Helen and John Harris, of Mount Union, are
with their grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. JohnP.

! Harris. Their mother and younger sister, Mary

Rachel, having ‘gone to visit with Mrs. Harris’
| parents during the Holiday season.

—Miss Margaret Aull, of Philadelphia, isin
Bellefonte to spend the Holidays with her uncle

! and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Richard, having
come here with her mother, who will be a guest

i also of Mr. and Mrs. Richard during the Holi

 
| days.

—John Q. Miles, former county treasurer was

down from Martha on Saturday, looking quite
1 himself again and talking like himself again and
' you friends who know John best know exactly |

| what we mean when we say he was talking like
| himself again.

—Mrs. Hiram Hiller, of Chester, and her two
daughters, have been in Bellefonte since Wednes- |

day, coming here to visit with Mrs. William P.
! Wilson during the children’s Christmas vaca-
| tion. Dr. Hiller will join his family here sometime |

during their stay.

—Mr. and Mrs. Randolph A. Hoy, of Crafton:
Albert C. Hoy; of New York city, and J. Harris
Hoy, of Snow Shoe, will be among those to re
turn to Bellefonte to celebrate Christmas day.
During their stay they will be guests of the |

Misses Anna and Mary Hoy.

~The Misses Rebecca and Mary Forbes, of
Chambersburg,sisters of Mrs. J.A. Woodcock,will
comehere today, expecting to spend the Holiday

week in Bellefonte. Dr. Lee B. Woodcock and
Byron Woodcock, of Scranton, will also be mem-
bers of Mrs. Woodéock’s Christmas party.

—RobertS. Kinkead and C. U. Hoffer, two of
the ward assessors of Philipsburg borough, were

lin Bellefonte on Monday making their returns to
the county commissioners of the triennial assess-

| ment. Sol Schmidt, the other ward assessor,
| came overlater in the week to make his return.

—The Misses Cora and Margaret Campbell and
Dr. W. F. Campbell, of Punxsutawney, will come
to Bellefonte to celebrate the Christmas with
theirsister, Mrs. J. K. Barnhart. Mr. and Mrs.
Barnhart’s daughter, Miss Martha, is also at
home, having come from Holyoke the early part

| of the week.

—]J.C. Dunlap, of Colver, is spending the win-
| ter in Pine Grove with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

 

1
season,intending upon leaving there to resume

| his work at Colver. Mr. Dunlap did his Christ-

| mas buying and looked after some business in

. Bellefonte Saturday.

| —Sol Schmidt, of Philipsburg, and H. C. Angel,

: of Rush Twp., were in town yesterday settling
with the commissioners. Both are assessors in
their respective districts and owing to the fact
that they have so much territory to cover they
could not get over with the other assessors from
that end who were here earlier in the week.

—The Misses Eleanore Taylor, Katherine
Allison, Nancy Hunter, Mary Schad, Lois Kirk,
Mary Rankin, Eleanore Weston, Eva Grove,
Mary Mott, Claire Shope and Deborah Lyon,
Basil Mott, John Love, Philip Reynolds and
Francis VanValin are among the younger peo.
ple at college who are home for the Christmas

Holidays.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Betz and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Sober, of Canton, Ohio, came to
BellefonjgJhursday-to be guests for Christmas
and until next week of Mr.and Mrs. William C.
Cassidy. Mr. and Mrs. Betz and Mr. and Mrs.
Sober are on their waytoPhiladelphia,where they
will spend New Year's day and visit during the

early part of January.
.

—Mrs, Henry Armagost, of Benner township,
called at this office vesterday, as she has done

. every year just before Christmas and assured

 
herself of securing the WATCHMAN for another |

| year. Mrs. Armagost is one of those fortunate
' women who, when they eat their Christmas din-

| ner, do itwith the knowledge that they do not
owe a bill of any kind.

}

| —During a very pleasant conversation with

| George Sweitzer, Wednesday evening, we were
pleased to learn that he is gradually recovering
from an ailment that has given him. considerable

| trouble for a number of months. While not quite
himself vet, he looks far from an invalid and we

f hope that the improvement continues untilhe is
clear back to the health that helped him so much
to become one of the best masons in this com-

| munity.

—Cheerful, pleasant and thoughtful as ever
i Mrs. NathanBachman, of Armors Gap, was in
| town Saturday afternoon doing some shopping
and someother things to make her little grand-

children happy. Mrs. Bachman is the kind of a
motherthat childrenshould cherish wonderful-
1y, because she tries to be just “one ofthe girls.”
Their pleasures she makes her pleasures, so they
go everywhere together and the daughters al-
wayshave the benefit of the mother influence

| and the delight of the mother company.

li —A very welcome caller at.this office on Mon-
day was Mr. W.W. McCormick, of Potters Mills,

who came over with J.- F. Carson,in the latter's

machine, to take home Mrs. McCormick and

Miss Caroline McClaskey, who were guests of

Bellefonte friends over Sunday. Mr. McCormick,
by the way, informed us that he had lived on the
farm and in the house he now occupies forfifty-
seven years, but as heis onlysixty-one years old °
now, or thereabouts, he hardly meant to infer !
that he had been engaged in active farming quite |

all of that time. kaso

| S. A. Dunlap, having gone there for the hunting | ;
i —Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Meyer,

—MTrs. James Miller left yesterday for Lewis. |
, town, where she will spend Christmas withfee
son John and family.

—Col. Emanuel Noll went down to Haritbure
on Sunday evening on a purelybusiness mission,

. returning on Monday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Gray, of State Col-
lege, are here to spend Mr. Gray's ‘vacation with
his mother, Mrs. William E. Gray. ’

—Miss Emma Montgomery went to Aspiiwall .
yesterday, where she will visit during the Holi-:
days with hersister, Mrs. C. J. McHugh.

—Mrs. Julia Shuey, of Lemont, was in Belle-
fonte on Monday completing her Christmas
shopping and making a few friendly calls.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beck will come he

 

fromhere
_ Pittsburgh today, to be guests for Christmas of

T | Mrs. Beck’s mother, Mrs. John F. Harrison.

——Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur E. Burkhold- | interests were looked after by Gettig & | next issue will be on Friday, January | —Miss Rebecca Rhoads has gone to New York |

The remonstrants for Mr. Long | 7th, and in the meantime we wish one || to spend the Holiday season with relatives, ex-
—Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fleming will go to Phil-

ipsburg, to bemembers of the Christmasparty
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Ward Fleming.

—Miss Elizabeth Lambert returned to Belle-
fonte Saturday, after spending two weeks with
hersister, Mrs. William Dukeman, near Altoona.

—John Strunk has resumed his work at the
freight station of the P. R. R., after being for
several months in the western part of the State.

—James Hazel returned on Wednesday to his
home at Niagara Falls, N. Y., after spending a
few days with his father, J. Adam Hazel, atAxe
Mann.

—Mrs. William Bathurst and her little-niece,
Pierly Shearer, of Altoona, spent the Sabbath
with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Miller. Fy

—Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Fry, of Lewistown, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Fry, of Vancouver Island,
were guests over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Thomas Mitchell. “hi

week, expecting to visit during the greater part
of her vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Chambers,
whose son is a student at State.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noll and theirchildrenwill
come from Altoona next week, to be New Year's
guests of Mr. NollI’s father, Col. Emanuel Noll,
at his home on north Allegheny street. ;

—Miss Carpenter, of Elmira, is a guest of Mrs.
Wells L. Daggett, at the Bush house;coming
here to recuperate from a recent illness. Miss
Carpenter will be in Bellefonte for ‘several
weeks.

—Mrs. Mose Burnet and Mrs. Yoh M. Shu-
gert will go to Pittsburgh Thursday, for ashort
visit with Mrs. Shugert’s sister,Mrs. J. Mac.
Curtin. Mrs. Burnet will go to Syracuse shortly
after returning to Bellefonte.

—All of Mr. and Mrs. James; McClure’ chil-
dren except Sam, will spend their Christmas in
Bellefonte. Mr. and Mrs. Charles’elute will
come from Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc-
Clure from Oil City, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
McClure from Renovo.

| —The Christmas family party tobeentertained
at the George Johnston home nearHoward will
! include Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy Johnston and
| their family, and Mrs. Tanner and her son, of
! Bellefonte; Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks ~and their

 

| family, of Linden, and the Foresman:family, of|
Howard. ; pr

—Mrs. George T. Green and Mrs. J. Norman

   

    
   

   

 

  
   

   

from Uniontown to Lock Haven,
Sherer is on her way to their new hi
|ing, but before going on will visitfor tw

| Haven this week.

—Major Frederic Allport Dale Stationedat
Fort Ontario, Oswego, N. Y., has ordered
to the Philippines, and will sail f r
cisco.on March 5th. Major Dale spent th
mer in Bellefonte with his mother,
Dale, and will return for a short sit
leaving for his new post.

—J. H.Bailey, of Pennsylvania Furnace, was

( contributed his share toward thatthreethousand|
dollar fund. In fact our Ferguson township sub-
scribers are all coming to the front noblyand if
every section in the county respondsasliberally
we’ll have no kick coming.

—Mrs. Harvey Miller and her sister; Miss
Annie Noll, spent Tuesday in LockHaven. Mr.
and Mrs. Miller will go to Selinsgrove|
for a visit of several days with Mr. Miller's
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Israel Straub, 3
Selinsgrove they will go to Sunbury. then
Williamsport, returning home the latter pertof

che week.

   
   
  
   

   
   

 

Hall, were Bellefonte visitors on
Meyer coming over to attend to some husine

matters while Mrs. Meyer did someCh
shopping. A part of Mr. Meyer's business

to help swell the fund in the WATCHMAN till and|

he did it by shoving his label away ahead to the

latter partof the year 1917,

  

fontevisitor on Friday looking quite fit and de-
claring he wasn’t a bit cold from therideup that
cold morning in his motor car. “Bil”is a

mer downthere and that is why heownsan

tomobile. They're the fellows with the
these days and noone is happier to see them
prospering and enjoying life thanthe

the WATCHMAN.

—Mrs. Joseph Twitmire vetured t
Wednesday afternoon, after a two day's
Bellefonte. Mr. and Mrs. Twitmirewillhavefor
their Christmas guest, Miss Katherine
Millersville, who will come. -on to
early in the week, for a short visi wil
grand-father, W. T. Twitmire. Mr..

Joseph Twitmire will then go to NewKensingtc
where they will be guests of Philip D. Wa
for a part of the holiday week,sf !

 

accompany them home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Smith
from Nelson, Neb., two weeksago, fora
nite stay with relatives in Centre coun
their arrivalin Bellefonte Mr. and Mr: :

have been guests oftheir son and his . Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Smith, but after the ida:

will start for a round of visits with

throughout the countv. Not havingdefi:

decided upon returning to the westitisprobable

that their Senghugt and her husband, Mr:

  

 

—Hon. John!T. McCormick, of: State

was abrief visitor in Bellefonte

his trip was really a case of neces

istoo busy Tooking after his bus

at the Collegeto spend time runn

forthesake of going somewhere Co

mick’believes in scattering zoodahings:

‘cast and among his Christmas 3

numberof subscriptions to the Was

hesends to his various friends. Itiis

.minderof thegiver during the entirere

‘keeps the reader informed of all ths

inhis home county.

don E;Dubbs,son of Mr. and’

‘Dubbs,arrivediin Bellefonte last

ing, having drivenhere from Ne f

Ford delivery’ car. Mr. Dubbs’r }

positionas toute agentforthe AdamsEXf

company in Septemberand has been:

theproduce business in New Jersey:«H

  
ENgagt

 

   outthererecently and.decided to. come..to Belle- :

fonte., Mrs.Dubbsand the chigten,ge he

several weeks ago and have 1)

Dubbs’ parents. Mr. ms Sxhe ts

the county, buyingbutter e

* of country produce andif ‘he finds" business

profitable enough will locate here

a

—Miss Rilla Williams wentto “Ditsburah this

Sherer were in Bellefonte Saturdayon ‘their way

| in this locality. Mr. Sherer will joinBeri. Lock :

   

   

    

 

  

  

—W. W. Orndorf, of Jacksonville, who'ls more

!

Lard
familiarly known as “Bill’’ Orndorf, wasa Belle- | Bu

heat... .. 1.05
e, per bushel.......... 70
shelledper bushel... 60

| Corr per bushel....... 60
"| Oats,.0 | and new, per bu 35
Barley,perbushel............. 60

fonte ontheir return so that MissPickle may: Flo

 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kamendeimner, of
i Clearfield, are here to spend the Holidays with

and relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eben Bower will go to Aarons-
burg today to spend Christmas with Mr. Bow-
_er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bower.

—Miss Bertha Laurie will go to Cape May
today. to be with her sister, Mrs. Samuel EI-
dredge and her family, during the Holidays.

~—Mrs. P. A. Sellers, of Waddle, was in Belle-
fonte doing some Christmas shopping on Mon-

rday and was a very welcomecaller at this office.
JF

—Joseph Lose, of Philadelphia, one of the elec-
trical inspectors for the P. R. R., spent Sunday
in Bellefonte with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lose.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Magee, of Philadel-
i phia,and their son Huyett, arein Centre Hall to

{ spend Christmas with Mrs. Magee’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Huyett.

.—Miss Mary H.Linn, has been in Harrisburg
this week, attending the funeral of Mrs. Mar-
garetta Cameron Haldeman, who died at her
home in that place Friday of last week.

—Mrs. J. E. Alexander has closed her house at
Centre Hall and came here this week to spend
theremainder of the winter with her sister and
brother, Mrs. Frank McCoy and Archibald Al-

. —Miss Elizabeth Longwell, who is at the head
of the art needlework department of Gables
store, in Altoona, will return home today, to
spenda part of a week with her aunt and niece,

Miss Marshall and Miss Sara Longwell.

—Mrs. J. R. Walter, Mrs. C. D. Casebeer’s
mother, and Mrs. William Patterson, Mr. Case-
beer’s sister, with her daughter,all of Somerset,
will come to Beliefonte Monday to spend the

| Christmas week with Mr. and Mrs. Casebeer.

—Mrs. R. S. Brouse went to Brooklyn Sunday
night, on accountof the death of her grand-child,
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Topelt.

; Miss Harper came from Williamsport Monday,
| to take charge of her sister's house during her
| absence.
—Miss Lillian Walker returned home last week
from Baltimore, where she has been engaged as
head milliner in a large department store during
the fall season. She will spend Christmas and
the Holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
‘W. Miles Walker.

 

sity of Illinois, returned to Bellefonie a week ago
to spend his vacation of two weeks with his
mother, Mrs. John I. Olewine. Ray Palmer, of
Boston, a Senior at State, was Mr. Olewine’s
guest for the week-end.

—Miss Berenice Wallace will come January 1st
to enter the Bellefonte hospital to go in training
for a professional nurse. Miss Wallace will

“her grandmother, Mrs. Frank Wallace, when
moving from Bellefonte in the spring.

—Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Shuey’s Christmas party
will be composed of Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Donachy
and their two children, of Kingston, Pa.; Miss
Anna Shuey, a student at Dickinson College;
Miss Sara Shuey, an instructor in the schools at
Hazleton, in addition to the home people.

—Harold Lyons, a student at the Bellefonte
“High school and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lyons, was a visitor at this office Friday, having
come fo look after some business for his father.
Harold is one of the ambitious boys of the school

ead-| although with two years to finish here, he has
already plannedfor his college and professional
work.

 —Miss Nancy Kelley, of Curtin, was in Belle-
fonte Saturday looking after some business and
doing her Christmas shopping. Miss Kelley is
one of the progressive teachers of Centre coun-

| ty, inasmuch as her summers for the past three
years haye been spent at State College and in
er. ‘ambition “she hag Planaed for a Normal

schoolcourse.

j elisfonie on a business trip on Monday and| ~Mr. G. W. Rossman atored down fomPennsylyania Furnace on Monday to attend to
some business matters and incidentally called at
this office as a messenger of Mrs. Lydia A. Sun-
day to renew Her paper for another year. Mrs.
Sunday, by the way, has been a life-long reader
of the WATCHMAN andis one of the best friends

|thepaper has on its list.

J.‘Miles Kephart was in Bellefonte Friday
| Saturday making his final arrangements

or leaving Centre county. Mr. Kephart accom-
panied by Miss Mary Kepler, of Pine Grove,

nt to Lancaster Thursday, where they will
sped Christmas with Dr. and Mrs. Chadman.
Goingfrom thereto New York, Mr. Kephart and

se will sail January 10th, for Florida, to
inter at Fort Lauderdale.
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a Corgeted weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted

Potatoes per bushel    are those paid for produce.

 

  

  

   

   
  

  
  
  

   

   
  

 

   
  

 

  

  

 lowingarethe dquotations up tosix o'clock
evening, when our paper goes to press.

 

  
  

 

 

PhiladelphiaMarkets.
 

following are the closing prices of the
delphia markets on Wednesday evening.

 

  

  

 

  
   
     

    
   

   

   

   

  
   

 

   

  

  

  

  

 

  

  
  

    

  

1 denceenoughtohave, and with

19.50
50@14.00

: Pennsylvania.

Datoctitic ¢publication with indepen -

to its own views, printed in eight-
{ om‘columns to page—and is read
eymore thanten thousand responsi.

: LisScsned every Friday morning, at

patyin advance...
‘oreexpiration of y :

expiration earios
1 not be sent out of Centre county un-
in: alice, nor will subscriptions be

are settled, ex-
!optionoftthepublisher. ese

: ADVERTISINGCHARGES:
of advertising space will be
rates:
ANDTRANSIENT.

 

 

vis15 perct.
‘tinder three mos..10 perct.

er 12mos......u....25 per ct.

noticeodgivento
sown torhe publisher unless

. . . . .

—Harris Olewine, an instructor at the Univer-

come from Tyrone, where she had gone with

ability andcour-


